
sia characterized by an impressive degree of malignancy.
This tumor requires a multidisciplinary approach both in
diagnosis and therapy (2). More specifically, diagnostic
accuracy is rendered difficultby the multiplicity of local
izations and the difficultyof diagnosis.

Several preclinical studies have identified radiopharma
ceuticals as likely agents to localize melanomas in nuclear
medicine. Agents with melanine affinitysuch as quinolines
(3),melanineprecursorssuchas thiouracil(4)andnonspe
cific tumor localizing agents such as gallium (5), have been
evaluated and have had limited success. Nuclear medicine
has added a new dimension in the localization of tumors
in the last decade by means of radiolabeled monoclonal
antibodies (Mab) against tumor-associated antigens with
both diagnostic and therapeutic purposes (6). The largest
multicenter clinical trial of radioimmunoscintigraphy (RIS)
in melanoma is the study of the Ferrone monoclonal anti
body against the high molecular weight melanoma antigen
225-28 5 (7). Seventy-four percent of lesions were visual
ized with @â€˜@Tc-F(ab')2.Skin nodules were visualized less
frequently and usually the small lesions (<2 cm) were not
detected. RIS has also been used in conjunction with
conventional investigations in the differential diagnosis of
ocular melanomas from other metastases or benign choroi

dal tumors with a sensitivity of 77% and a specificity
of 99% (8).

We previously reported preclinical studies showing up
take of N-(2-diethylaminoethyl) 4-iodobenzamide (â€˜@I
BZA) in tumor-bearing mice. Scintigraphic images of both
murine B16 and human melanotic melanoma confirmed
that external detection of melanomawas possible with this
new iodinated radiopharmaceutical(9,10). Secondary ion
mass spectrometry (SIMS) microscopy was used to show
the tissue localization of iodinated-BZA. Images obtained
by an ionic microscope were correlated with those ob
tamed by a light microscope. BZA mapping suggested the
localization in the cytoplasm of tumor tissue cells with a

Predinical studies established [1@I]-N-(2-diethyIaminoethyI)4-
iodobenzamide(BZA)as a potentialradiopharmaceuticalin the
managementofpatientswithmalignantmelanoma.Externalde
tecbonof bothmunneand humanmetenoticrnalanomaswas
possibleafterintravenousinjectionof 1@l-BZAintumor-bearing
mice.Thisarticlereportsa PhaseII dinicaltrialevaluating1@l@
BZAas an imagingagentof pnrnarymalanomasandmetasta
sea.A totalof 110 patientswith a historyof melanomawere
investigatedintwonuclearmedicsnedepartments.Subjectswere
imagedfrom20to24hraftertheintravenousinjectionof3.5mCi
(130MBa)of 1@Â°l-BZA.After injection,no short-termor long-term
side effectswere nofed.CalcUlatedon a lesion-sitebasis,di
agnosticsensitivitywas81%,accuracywas87%andspecific
ftywas100%.ThemelanomanatureofprevloualyoocuftIeaions
wasconfirmedbydinicalcriteriaand/oradditionalinvestigations
in follow-upstudies. The SclntigraphieSwere normal in 44
patientsin dinicalremissonaftertreatmentof malignantmale
nomaand in sevenpatientswith nonmelanomadisease.No
falsepos@veresuftswereobserved.lodine-123-BZAsdntigm@
phy appearsto be a safe and usefulagentfor the detection
and follow-upof patientswith malignantmalanomaBZAalso
allowed the detection of unsuspected lesions and the evalua
tion of the resultsof varioustherapeuticproceduressuch as
surgery,chemotherapy,immunobiology,biologicaltherapyor
radiotherapy.

J Nucl Med 1993; 34:1260-1266

espite skin cancer education in the past decade, the
incidence of malignant melanoma (MM) has soared dra
matically between 1982and 1989(1). MM is also a neopla
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heterogeneous distribution correlated to cells containing
melanosomes. In C57BL6 mouse eyes, we observed dis
tribution of BZA in the pigmented structures: retina, cho
roid and ciiary body (Chehade F, unpublished data).
These preliminary results are indirect proof of the binding
of BZA to melanin pigment. These results are still under
investigation.

This article reports a Phase II clinical trial evaluating
â€˜@I-BZAas an imaging agent of primary malignant mela
nomas and metastases. This is a bicentric, open, nonran
domized and noncomparative scintigraphic study. This
investigation has been approved by the Institutional Eth
ics Committee of the Qermont-Fe@and School of Mcdi
cine.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Rad@phannaceudcaI
Because of its simplicity and reliability, the isotopic exchange

procedure used for the â€˜@I-labe1ingof BZA was suitable for the
incorporationof â€˜@I(10).

Iodine-123-BZA was prepared at CIS biointernational under
the following conditions: a solution of 10 mg of BZA in 0.1 M
citrate buffer with a pH of4 (0.5 ml) and 1 mgofCuSO4 was added
to 260 MBq (7 mCi)of â€˜@INa (obtainedby (p. 5n) reaction). The
reaction mixturewas heated at 140Â°Cfor 40 mm. The dry residue
was dissolved in 5 ml of 154 mmol NaC1. After passing through a
0.22 @.tMillex-GVfilter(Millipore,Milford,MA),the solutionwas
ready for intravenousadministration.

Radiochemical purity was tested by thin-layer chromato
graphic (TIC) analysis using Silica gel plates and a mixture of
chloroform-aceton-diethylamine(85:12:3) as an eluant. Iodine
123-BZA had a RI = 0.35; â€˜DI:RI = 0.05. Radiochemical purity
was always 98% as controlled by TLC.

Apyrogeneity control was achieved using the LimulusAmebo
cyte Lysate technique.Sterilitycontrolswere achievedusingtwo
liquid media (thioglycolate, trypease soja).

Patients
One-hundred and ten patients, (40 male and 70 female, age

range 16â€”89yr. mean, 60yr) gavewritten informedconsent and
were entered in the study. Scintigraphicexaminationswere per
formed in the following manner: (1) an initial check-up (before

treatment) for diagnosis of the primary lesions (Group 1, n =
22: 1A cutaneous n = 3, lB ocular n = 19); (2) diagnosis of

documented recurrences and metastases after treatment of the
primary lesion (lesions were documented by clinical examination,
x-ray,computerizedtomography(Cfl, ultrasoundinvestigation,
bone scintigraphy and/or biopsy) (Group 2, n = 37); and (3)
postmelanoma therapeutic survey of patients in complete clinical
remission (Group3, n = 44).

Forsomepatients,scintigraphywas performedfordifferential
diagnosis when melanoma was only suspected as a possibility
among other pathologies (n = 7).

Sclntigraphy Protocol
An oral dose (500 mg) of potassium iodide was given to each

subject 1 hr before the injection to block the thyroid uptake of the
tracer.

A dose of 130 MBq of â€˜@I-BZAin a volumeof 5 ml was
injected intravenously in 2 mis. Tissue distribution was analyzed
at different times after injection by analogical and computerized

@c,c

AD. .24H 123I@Z@

FiGURE1. Whole-bodyscan of a Group3 patienttaken24 hr
afterintravenousinjectionof 123@@@@ uptakeinthe
liverandIddneysQeft,antedo@ngh@posterior).

scintigraphy. Scans were taken by standard techniques; anterior
and posterior whole-body image (GE, Milwaukee, WI, and Sophy
cameras, Sopha Medical, Buc, France) and static views (Gam
matome,SophaMedical).Datawere acquiredforquantification
(S 4000Sophy,SophaMedical).

Theimagingdatawereindependentlyinterpretedby twophy
sicians in each nuclear medicine department. Confirmation of
occult lesions detected by @I-BZAscintigraphy was obtained by
conventional methods.

Dataonpharmacodynamicsandpharmacokineticsof thetracer
are given in the Appendix.

StatIsticalAnalysis
Statisticalanalysisof the resultsof the BZA scintigraphy

was performed with the Mac Nemar test comparing scintigraphic
imaging with other methodologies of detection of MM. Sensi
tivity, specificity, accuracy, positive and negative predictive
values were calculated on a patient basis and also on a lesion site
basis.

RESULTS

After injection of â€˜@I-BZA,no short-term or long
term side effects were observed. The investigators ob
served normal quickly distributed radioactivity in blood
circulation. Qualitative analysis of images shows a num
ber of specific organs which exhibited a significant up
take of â€˜@I-BZAin the early stage of the study; liver,
kidneys, brain, salivary glands, lungs and urinary bladder.
Six hours postinjection, activity was still high in the liver,
kidneys and bladder, and moderate in the lungs and brain.
In the normal eye, faint uptake was different from one
patient to another but symmetrical. Because of brain
activity 6 hr postinjection, eye activity was difficult to
appreciate.

A considerableclearance of radioactivityfrom the blood
pool had occurred 24 hr postinjection (Fig. 1). Homoge
neous distribution of radioactivity was observed in the
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GroupNumberPositive scansNegativescans1A(cutaneous)3211B(ocular)1918123724*13*344044*(@2

and3 forlesionsitestudy)

LocaiizationsTrue-positivesSkin6Lymph

nodes6Brain3Lungs3Liver3@dney1Total22

LocalizationsNumberTrue positivesFalsenegativesSkin21147LymphnOdeS862Bone981Brain211Lungs431Liver660Kidney220Adrenals404Others*422Total604218*eye,

meningftis,peridural,ascites

Onapatient
baslsOnaleslonsitebaslsSensitivity73%81%Specificity100%100%Accuracy85%87%Positive

predictive100%100%valueNegative

predictive76%72%value

TABLE I
ScintigraphicResults

TABLE 3
Detectionof OccultDisease

index. This negative result can be explained because of
the extremely low thickness. Isotope uptake was related
to tumor size which was a limit for detection by the
gamma camera. No tumor less than 7 mm in diameter was
imaged and this corresponds to the resolution limit of the
method. In some cases of multiple cutaneous and subcu
taneous nodules, it was difficult to enumerate the lesions
detected.

In suspected ocular melanoma, we achieved 18 positive
scintigraphies in 19 patients. In 18 cases, we had a clear,
intense, homogeneous hyperfixation of the pathological
eye (Fig. 2). Maximal differentialcount between the eyes
was up to 60% for a tumor size 15 x 18 x 16 mm and the
minimal value was 8% for a tumor size 8 x 6 mm (22 pixels,
64 x 64 matrix).

In Group lB. the overall sensitivity of BZA scintigra
phy was 95%. The relative higher uptake in the mela
noma-eye depended on the characteristics of the tumor;
size, localization, pigmentation and vascularization. We
are presenfly developing a method to calculate charac
teristic values which would provide automatic separa
tion between normal and abnormal fixation on both
eyes. This method is derived from textural analysis ap
proaches (11).

For the patients who underwent enucleation, the lesion
was confirmedby histopathology to be a melanoma. Other
patients were treated by radiotherapy (either radioactive
plaques or protons) and a BZA-scintigraphy showed the
absence of ocular hyperfixation 3â€”6mo post-treatment.
One patientwith a choroidal MM (10 x 10 x 5 mm) was a
false negative with a symmetrical uptake. This patient had

TABLE 4
StatisticalParameters

lung, liver and intestinal tract, with hyperfixation occasion
ally in the gallbladder. The uptake in the eyes was sym
metrical, weak and nearly always centered by a clearer
zone. Clearancecurves for relevantorgans are given in the
Appendix.

Primary melanomas and metastases were detectable as a
clear hyperfixationof the tracer. By 18â€”24hrpostinjection,
tumoral images were considered to be of high quality and
their interpretation gave the highest lesion sensitivity for
previously known lesions.

The results are summarized in Table 1 according to
patient groups and in Table 2 according to the known
localizations of Group 2. In Group 2, 22 sites of occult
disease were discovered, later correlated with malignant
melanoma and correctly accounted for as true positives
(Table3). The Mac Nemar test gave a significantdifference
at 5%for the patientstudy (110patients), andfor lesion-site
study (104 lesions). When we applied the test organ by
organ, we observed no significant difference except for
skin and adrenals. The parameters of sensitivity, speci
ficity, diagnostic accuracy, positive and negative predic
tive values are given in Table 4 on two bases: accord
ing to patients entered in the study and accordingto lesion
sites.

For primary cutaneous melanomas (Group 1A), we
were not able to visualize a lesion at level I of the Clark
classification with a thickness of 1 mm on the Breslow

TABLE 2
Results for Group 2 Accordingto the KnownLocalizations
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LocalizationPositive
scans/

knownlesionsSensitivityKidney3/3100%Uver9/9100%Bone8/989%Lung61786%Brain4/580%Lymphnodes12/1480%Skin20/2774%Adrenal

glands0/40%

TABLE 5
SensftMtyof 1ml-BZAfor MelanomaLocalizations

FiGURE2. Scan
showingthehead(an
tenor) 24 hr after in
_on. Increasedup
takeis visibleon the
lefteye.

a previous history of radiotherapy for a glioma of the optic
chiasma and the lesion was nearly achromic (Fig. 3).

In Group2, 42 lesions were visualized out of a totalof 55
already documented at the time of the study. False nega

tives corresponded to micro superficial cutaneous lesions
(<7 mm), amelanotic melanomas or to anatomical localiza
tions (adrenals). Analysis of individual sites determined to
be positive by scanning revealed that kidney, liver, bone,
lung, brain and lymph nodes accounted for the highest
percentages of metastatic sites imagedwith an accuracy of
80%â€”100%(Table 5).

Figure 4 shows in situ orbital recurrence, multiple
liver metastases and diffuse bone infiltration by meta
stases 6 yr after a primary ocular melanoma was treated by
surgezy.

Occult disease was detected in 22 sites (Table 3). The
melanoma nature of these 22 lesions was confirmed by
x-ray, Cr, ultrasound, surgery-biopsy and/or the subse
quent clinical progress of the disease. The detection of
occult metastatic lesions indicates that BZA-scintigraphy

can provide useful information and have a clinical benefit
leading to more appropriatetherapy.

Figure 5 shows two hyperfixations of the tracer on
an anterior view of the skull. The posterior view (not
shown) shows a third hyperfixation. An ophthalmoscopic
examination ruled out the diagnosis of ocular melanoma
for the increased uptake in projection on the right orbit
and CT scans (Figs. 6 and 7) indicate the presence of
multiple brain metastases. Figure 8 is an example of lung
metastasis.

In Group 3, the 44 scans were normal, as was the
check-up by conventional imagingmethods. No hyperfix
ation was noted.

In the patients who underwent the scintigraphy as dif
ferential diagnosis, all the scintigraphies were normal.
Later, those seven patients were diagnosed with ocu
lar nevus, retinal detachment, biphasic synovial sarcoma
of the left thigh, anaplasic adenocarcinoma of the canal
duct, thyroid lymphoma, invasive well-differentiatedmal
pighian carcinoma of the esophagus and systemic adeno
carcinoma.

Concordance of the results obtained when scintigraphy
was repeated on two or more occasions indicates that the

FIGURE 4. Whole-body scan of a Group 2 patient wth râ‚¬current
melanomain the orbit,multiplesuspectedlivermetastasesand
diffuse bone infiltration by metastases.

111@@1@::@ -@

FIGURE 3. Fundusoculi,neatlyamelanotlctumor.
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FiGURE 5. Anterior scan of
theheadtaken22 hrafterinjec
tion.Twolesionswhichcouldbe
brain metastases are visible.

FiGURE8. Lung metasta
sea.Posteriorscantaken22hr
after intravenous injection of
123l@

procedure is replicable. We never observed false-positive
scans in these studies.

DISCUSSION

The feasibility of the â€˜@I-BZAimagingmethod is dem
onstrated with a sensitivity >80% and a specificity and
positive predictive value of 100% on a lesion-site basis.
These highvalues for customary parametersare a requisite
for a valuable diagnosis in this type of pathology. This
diagnostic modality is particularlyuseful in a territory of
difficult diagnosis such as ocular melanoma in which a
conservative treatment is now possible for small tumors
when detected early. It is also a sensitive and safe method
of detecting metastatic melanomas. The present scans im
aged 81%of melanomalocalizations andwere normalin 44
patients in complete clinical remission. Conversely, pa
tients with occult disease, but with BZA-hyperfixation,
were later correctly diagnosed with melanomametastases.
From this investigation we are now able to correlate the
false negatives with the tumor size, melanin content or
anatomical localizations. Nevertheless, the accuracy of
87% of the BZA-scintigraphy is also veiy helpful in the
following indications:

1. Evaluation of the regional invasion of a primary mel
anoma.

2. Evaluation of metastatic spread in patients with a
known locoregional extension.

3. Detection of unsuspected lesions.

FIGURES 6 and 7. Same patientas in Figure5. CT scans of
different &@es indicate the presence of murnpls brain
metastases.The arrowshowsnghttemporalmetastasls.

4. Differentiation between malignant and benign lesions
for ocular tumors.

5. Evaluation of the results of therapeutic procedures.

APPENDIX

Pharmacodynamlc Data of BZA
For some patients, anti-coagulatedblood was collected

from the opposite armfrom that in which the injectionwas
made. Whole blood samples were processed for counting.
After removal of the whole blood aliquot, the remainder
of the sample was centrifuged. Plasma was processed on
ultrafree-MCfilters (Millipore) in order to obtain bound
and free activity. Chromatofocusing of plasma was also
performed on a PBE 9-4 column (Pharmacia,55 x 1 cm)
with polybuffer eluant with a pH of 6 at a flow rate of 4
mi/hr. Urine was collected when possible and divided 0â€”6
hr and 6â€”24hr postinjection. Radioactivityof samples was
determined. High-performance liquid chromatography
(HPLC) analysis of blood and urine samples was per
formed (12).

Blood clearance shows two calculated half-lives: 7.5 min
and 4 hr. Plasma clearance closely followed whole blood
clearance. Chromatofocusing shows that, at the end of
injection, 70% of the BZA was free in the plasma. Five
minutes postinjection, 70% of the radioactivity was bound
to albumin. One hour postinjection, 80%â€”85%of the ra
dioactivity was bound to albumin. No interaction with
formed blood elements was observed. In the blood, HPLC
analysis showed 20%â€”50%of unchanged compound and
50%â€”70%of p-iodobenzoic acid 1 hr after injection.

Urinary clearance of â€˜@I-BZA was 60%â€”85% of the

injected dose by 24 hr postinjection (depending in part on
the diuresis). In the urine collected between 0 and 6 hr,
HPLC analysis shows that the radioactive species were
65%â€”85%p-iodobenzoic acid and from 6 to 24 hr, 85%â€”
90% p-iodobenzoic acid. At the same postinjection times,
about 5% of unchanged compound and 4% of dealkylated
derivative (N-2-monoethylaminoethyl 4-iodobenzamide)
were detected.

Pharmacoidnetic Data of the Tracer
Figure Al presents the time-activity curves during the

first hour postinjection for relevant organs. Table Al pre
sents an example of quantification: regions of interest
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Normal Metastases

*Patlentsof Group 3, normal (n = 10) and Group 2, metastaseson
theseorgans(n= 5 (InjectedactMtymeasuredinthesyringe).

aging in humans was confirmed to be between 18â€”24hr

postinjection with the best signal-to-background ratio.
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FIGURE Al. lime-activity
curvesfor relevantorgansdur
ing the first hour postinjection.

(ROIs) were drawn around each organ. The percent of
fixation of organs at different times postinjection is ex
pressed according to the injected dose (measured in the
syringe). Table A2 shows the percent uptake for relevant
organs at delayed imaging times for patients in clinical
remission andpatients of Group2 with metastases on these
organs.

Organ-to-backgroundratios at 24 hr postinjection were
1.6 Â±0.17 for the lung(n = 16)and4.61 Â±0.97 for the liver
(n = 10).

Based on preclinical data (10), the optimal time for im

TABLE Al
PercentUptakeOverlime for RelevantOrgansof OnePatient@
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(continuedfrompage 5A)

@ FIRSTIMPRESSIONS
.T@ PURPOSE

@ . @,â€˜ A 56-yr-old man with abdominal aortic aneurysm (AAA) was referred for

__________ gatedcardiacimagingforpreoperativeevaluation.Onanteriorfirst-passstudy
every second per image immediate and 30-mm blood-pool images, a long seg
mentofabdominal aorticaneuiysmwitha longitudinalcoldarea(arrow)along
the leftsideofthe aorticwallandâ€œangulationâ€•signwerenoted.The configura
tionofthe AAAmatchedthe aortogram.Thecoldareacorrespondingto the
large mural thrombus was located between the ftmctioning calibre of the
aneurysm and left abdominal activity outside the abdominal aortic wall.
Concurrentabdominalcomputedtomographyand sonographyrevealeda large
abdominalaorticaneuiysm with a largethrombus,which was confirmedduring
surgical repair ofthe AAA.

TRACER
Technetium-99m-DTPA(28 mCi).

ROUTE OF ADMINISTRATION
__________________________________ Intravenousinjection.

TIME AFTER INJECTION
First-passstudy, immediateblood-pool study and 30-mm blood-pool study.

INSTRUMENTATION
Siemens portalgamma camerawith a LEAP collimator.

CONTRIBUTORS
w.J.Shih,A.Kazmers,1. LawsonandV.Stipp.
INSTITUTIONS
Department ofVeterans Affairs Medical Center and University of Kentucky

________________________________ MedicalCenter,Lexington,KY.

FIGURE 1

FIGURE 2
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